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Abstract

The aim of this paperis to introducedLibra - a Digital Library Framework
developed by PoznanSupercomputingand Networking Center (PSNC). We
presentthe systemwith respectto its functionality, internal architectureand
technologiesemployed.
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1 Introduction

ThedLibra Digital Library Framework hasbeendevelopedby PoznanSupercomputing
and Networking Centresince 1999 [1][2]. The software delivers tools for setting
up, accessingand managing a library of digital documentsof various types.
With a hierarchical directory structure, advanced document versioning support,
comprehensive right managementand flexible searchingcapabilities the dLibra
framework can provide a wide variety of multimedia servicessuch as multimedia
books,distanceeducationor mediaon demand.

2 System functionality

dLibra facilitatesall phasesof a digital publishingprocessby supportingthreebasic
groupsof users: readers,writers and publishers. Using a web-basedinterfacethe
readerscan easily browse the library and view selectedpublications. A search
engineenablesthemto issueaqueryregardingvariousmultilingualmetadataattributes
(e.g. using Dublin Core attribute scheme[3]) suchas the publicationauthor, title,
description,keywords,creationdateandmany more.Thewritersaredeliveredintuitive
GUI-basedtoolsfor placingnew publicationsin thelibrary andretrieving publications
or someof their componentsfor further editing. An advancedversioningsystem
supportsmanagingsubsequentrevisionsof publicationobjectsaswell asbranching.
Finally, the publishersreceive tools for managingthe whole library structure, in
particular, puttingoutandhidingpublications,managingaccessrightsandotherlibrary
resources.
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The whole library content is organizedin a hierarchicalstructureof entities.
A directory is an entity that groupsany numberof other items - subdirectoriesor
publications. A publication is a unit of information (e.g. an article or a book) that
consistsof oneor morebasicobjectsof varioustypes(e.g. HTML, image,sound).
Everyentity in thelibrary – from therootdirectorydown to asinglepublicationobject
canbedescribedby meansof user-definedattributeschemes(e.g. Dublin Core). The
valuesof attributescanbedefinedin severaluser-definedlanguagesandareconsidered
while searchingthelibrary.

dLibra provides support for both publication- and object-level versioning.
Object-level versioning enablesthe writers to introduce new information to the
alreadyexisting publicationcomponents,whereaspublication-level versioningmakes
it possible to combine the new material into a new publication edition. Every
publicationcanhave anunlimitednumberof editionscomprisedof differentversions
of publicationfilesor evendifferentfiles.

Accessmanagementin thedLibra library is basedonasystemof usersandgroups.
A usercanbemadea memberof any numberof groups,which maybeconsideredas
an assignmentof a specificrole (the userinheritsall the rights grantedto the groups
of which heis a member).Rightscanbegrantedon a library, directoryor publication
basis. On eachlevel, several accesssub-levelshave beendefinedto enablea precise
definitionof userroles.

3 Internal architecture and technologies employed

The dLibra Digital Library Framework is implementedas a client-server system
(Figure1). On the server sidetherearea numberof independentmodulesconnected
via network interfaces.Beingresponsiblefor datastoragetheContentmoduleprovides
meansfor readingandwriting particularversionsof publicationobjects.TheMetadata
modulemanagesthelogical library structure- directoryhierarchy, publicationeditions
and attributesof all library objects. The User modulesupportsaccesscontrol and
right managementby storinguserandgroupinformationalongwith accessrights for
all library objects.TheEventmoduleprovidesa versatilecommunicationmechanism
for the otherserver-sidecomponents.Using the mechanism,new functionality such
as accountingor subscriptionservices,can be easily implemented. The already
implementedSearchmodule usesthe event service to updatethe library content
indexes. All available servicesare managedby the SystemServicesmodule and
aremadeavailable to client applicationsby the User Interfacemodule. Finally, the
Presentationmoduleservesawebapplicationproviding accessto thelibrary resources.
On theclient sideGUI applicationsaredeliveredthatsupportpublicationcreatingand
library managementprocesses.

All modulesareimplementedusingJava 2 technology, in particularRMI (Remote
Method Invocation), JDBC (Java DatabaseConnectivity), JSP/Servlet,JavaSwing
technologies.Currently, thedatastoragemoduleutilizes theOracledatabasesystem.
Nonetheless,becauseof theuseof JDBCandSQL 92 standardsdLibra canbeeasily
portedto work with any otherRDBMS.
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Figure1: dLibra internalarchitecture

4 Further Work

In this paper we have briefly discussedfeaturesof the dLibra Digital Library
Framework. At present,the systemis being put into practicein PSNCin order to
supportpublication,storageandaccessto company internaldocumentssuchasarticles
or reports.However, thedesignanddevelopmentwork is carriedon to implementnew
functionalityconnectedwith groupwork, subscriptionservicesandaccounting.
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